
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sunday 
31 October 2021 

  
Thirty-First Sunday In 

Ordinary Time 
Year B   

  

 Parish website:   
 www.altonacatholic.org.au 

 
 

 

PLEASE NOTE:   

From 6 p.m. on Friday, the 29th of October, 

you will no longer need to ring to book in to 

attend Mass.  Please always show proof of your 

double vaccination; then sit behind the red tags 

and wear a mask inside the Church. The doors 

will be locked once Mass begins.  Thank you for 

your patience and kind assistance.  

Fr Michael. 

Tuesday, 2nd of November is All Souls Day 

– Mass will be at 5 p.m. 

First Reading                                                                               

Deuteronomy 6:2-6  
“You shall love the Lord your God”.  These 
words are among the most treasured of the 
Hebrew scripture, always at the forefront of the 
Jewish faithful. Through a deep and devoted 
love of God, the people can experience 
tremendous blessing. 

Second Reading 

Hebrews 7:23-28 
Again, the reading from Hebrews reminds us 
that, in Christ, we have a perfect high priest who 
will never pass away. Christ is the promise 
fulfilled of a God who is always present to us. 

Gospel Reading 

Mark 12:28-34 
As we see a number of times in the Gospels, 
Jesus is among those attempting to make sense 
of God’s law, what matters and what is of lesser 
concern. 

 

Readings:  Sunday, 31 October 2021 

First Reading:      Deuteronomy 6:2–6     

Second Reading:       Hebrews 7:23-28           

Gospel Reading:           Mark 12:28-34           

Readings:  Sunday, 7 November 2021 

First Reading:           1 Kings 17:10-16             
Second Reading:       Hebrews 9:24-28      

Gospel Reading:           Mark 12:38-44    

While many of us are unable to gather for 
Mass and prayers, you are invited to 
consider ways of supporting your local 
Church.  We understand that this is a 
difficult time for everyone.    
 
If you are able to continue supporting 
financially you can do so by Bank Transfer 
to St. Mary Help of Christians Parish Church 
Account:  
BSB:  083347 
Account:  644 449 954    
Reference: Your Thanksgiving Envelope 
Number (if you have one) or your full name.   
 
If you would like to support Fr. Michael 
directly, these are the bank details:  
 
St. Mary Help of Christians Parish House 
Account:   
BSB:  083347 
Account:  644 390 868 

Thank you for your understanding and 
consideration.  
 

 “And ‘to love him with all your heart, with 

all your understanding, with all your 

strength, and to love your neighbor as 

yourself’ is worth more than all the burnt 

offerings and sacrifices.”   (Mark 12:33) 

Of all the gifts that God gives us, the one 

He wants the most is our heart.  He wants 

us to share out of our love for Him, not 

out of obligation.  Using our talent in 

parish ministry and contributing money to 

support our parish mission is important, 

but it’s more important to spend time in 

prayer with God daily and discern how He 

is calling us to be generous with all of our 

gifts.  Not just the visible ones, but the 

invisible ones like love, mercy and 

forgiveness. 

 

 

Please note that everything in this 

bulletin is subject to change. 

 

http://www.altonacatholic.org.au/


 

 Recently Deceased: 
Daphne Duncan; Ryan Anthony Ocoma 

(Philippines) 

Anniversaries: 
Charles Fava; Peter Azzopardi; Frank 

Cafolla; Oligario & Emilia Naval; Serafin & 
Julieta de Jesus; Manuel de Jesus; Ananias 

Cruz; Anna Marietta Tiquia; Rochelle 
Angela Hutalla; Marie Murphy; Les 

Bransdon                                                            

Prayers Offered For The Sick:                                    
Laurie Sammut                           

Latest update from the Archdiocese of 

Melbourne regarding Covid-19 Restrictions 

(Update #52 – 26 October) can be viewed on 

our parish website www.altonacatholic.org.au 
under the heading ‘Covid 19 Restrictions’. 
 
‘Advent with Mary MacKillop’: The Education 
Team at MMHC will be delivering an online 
Advent reflection program consisting of 4 one-
hour sessions that will be held on Wednesdays 
from 7-8 p.m. on the 24th of November and the 
1st, 8th and 15th of December.  The sessions will 
be based on the Advent readings and will be 
combined with reflections on St Mary of the 
Cross.  Each session will incorporate aspects of 
the program Blessed.   To register click here. 
Access to sessions will be via a Teams link 
provided by MMHC after registering, where 
participants would be able to join using a 
computer, tablet or smart phone.  It would be 
much appreciated if you would consider donating 
$7.50 per session or $25 for the 4 sessions.  
 
‘Çuppa with Mary’:  MMHC is reopening for 
parishioners on Monday, 8th of November from 9 
a.m. - 5 p.m.  Come visit the Museum that tells 
Mary and the SOSJ’s story, do a walking tour of 
the Mary MacKillop Heritage trail and Mary’s 
place of birth.  Special times have been set aside 
for parish groups to have a ‘Çuppa with Mary’ 
which includes a presentation, tour and prayer 
reflection in the Chapel where Mary prayed, at a 
cost of $20 per person.  Contact Kate on 9926 
9300 for a group booking. 
 
Mary MacKillop Gift Shop & SOSJ Calendar 
2021:  With Christmas coming up, please 
consider supporting the work of the Sisters of St 
Joseph by purchasing a 2022 Josephite 
Calendar ($8) and or a present from the Museum 
Gift Shop (communion & confirmation gifts, 
devotional items, Vatican Library collection, 
rosary beads, holding crosses, candles, cards, 
statues, crucifixes, books and Peruvian 
handmade items). 

 

Liturgy Roster – 7 November 2021 

 Lectors Special Ministers 

6.00 p.m. M. Cheung O. Chodowski 

8.30 a.m. C. Cuthbert J. Gerada 

10.30 a.m. V. Peers B. Dalton 

 
A message from Aid to the Church in Need 
Australia:   As we approach the month of Holy Souls, 
consider arranging Masses for your deceased loved 
ones and for the Holy Souls in Purgatory.  For over 
fifty years, ACN has passed on the Mass offerings of 
the Catholic people, to poor priests, who have no 
other means of material support.  In return, these 
priests offer Masses for the intentions of the donor.  
Each year, over 400,000 priests, ten per cent of the 
world’s priests, are supported by 1.5 million Mass 
offerings.  One hundred percent of every Mass 
offering is sent directly to the priest in need.   To 
arrange your Masses visit: 
www.aidtochurch.org/Masses 

A message from Aid to the Church in Need 
Australia: That Catholic Shop is an exciting 
development of ACN Australia.   It is a go-to shop for 
Catholic gifts and devotional items.  From 
Sacramental gifts, statues, books, rosaries, 
Christmas items and more, there is something for 
everyone.  The purchases you make at TCS go to 
support the work of Aid to the Church in Need to keep 
the faith alive in those places where it is most at risk. 
To browse our full range visit: 
www.thatcatholicshop.com. 

A message from Aid to the Church in Need 
Australia:  Would you consider becoming an ACN 
parish representative and volunteering to help ACN 
tell more Australians about the suffering Church?  If 
you are interested in representing ACN in your local 
parish, please call 1800 101 201 or email 
cecilia@aidtochurch.org. 
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